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C'A P. XXXiv.

An Act to grant a certain sunm of Money as an aid to the Victoria

College.
[18 Setme 1841.]

MOsT (XALous SOvERE!GN

HiEEAS it is expedient to gramt a certain sum of money. as an aid to the
Victoria Coliee. muav it thercfore please Your Majesty that it may be en-

ected. and be it thereibre nacted, he Qtucen's most Excellent Majcsty, by and
%viti the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legisiative As-

Sei;bly the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and

under fhe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of tie United Kingdom of

Great Britain and Ireland. and intituied An Act to Rc-.ie the Provtnccs of Upper

-u ndLéner Caada,< fotjr thc Gcrmaneln of Catada ; and it is herebv enacted

hvy the authority of the saine. that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant
(4overnor or Person administering the Governent, bv warrant under lis hand to

authorize the Recciver General to pay out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of

this rovnce a exceedin iveundred pounids. currency, to the Trustees
(Pf, tic Victoria College, as an aid towards the support of that Institution.

> ) D I. And be it enacted. that the due application of the mtonies hereby appropriat-
ed. sha be accounlted for to Hier M"ajesty,- Her 1-eirs and Successors, through the
Lord Commnssioners ofiHer Majesty's Treasury. for the tihie being, in such man-
ner and form as Her Majestv, Her Heirs and Suecessors shall direct; and that an
account of the. expenditure of such mnonies shan be laid beíbre the Provincial Le-

shature within fifteen davs after the opening iof the then next Session thereof.

C A P. XXXV.

An Act to ameni the Ordinances of the L egislature of the late Pro-

viice of Lower Canada providin gbr the inprovement of the Roads
;n ithe neigibourhood of the City of Montreal.

[18th September, 1841.]

ram HbEREAS it is expedient to amend tic Ordinances of the Legislature ofithe
Vw late Province of Lower Canada. providing for the improvement of the Roads
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in the neighbourhood of the City of Montreal; Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with- the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, con-
stituted and assermbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in
the Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled Repea le
An Act to Re-unite the Provinces of Uper and Loioer Canada, and for the Go- l
vernment of Canada, and it is herebv enacted bv the authority of tlie same, that of the Ordi-
fron and after the passing of this Act the eightli, tenth and eleventh sections of the 1nce oto
Ordinance of the Legislature of the said late Province of Lower Canada, passe tori, haprer
i the third year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance for the

- n Lprovemnt of the Roads in th neighbourhood qf and leading to the City of
ontreald. and to raise a fund for tzat pup27ose, shall be, and the saine are hereby

repealed.

Il. And be it further enacted., that the nine several Roads in the seventh section m o
ofthe said Ordimance. and the two several Roads in the first section of the Ordin- the said Ordi-
ance ofthe Legislature of the said late Province of Lower Canada. passed in ""clC°rnance
the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Ordinance to amend and of fourth vic-
extend the provisions of an Ordinance passed in the third year of ler MaVcjcstys 7, shau bc con-
Regn, intituled An Ordinance to provide for tte improvement of the Roads in the ciresone

nghbourhood of;and leding to the City of Montreal, and to raise a fund for that Road.
putrpose, shall, in regard to the tolls to be levied and collected thereon, be held But the sand considered as forming one continuous Road ; any thing in the said two Ordin- tees may le-
ances,. or cither of then, to the contrary notwiihstanding: Provided always, offtel"r °iinat for the purpose of more easily levying and collecting the tolls hereinafter partoftheCo-
cstablished, it shall and may be lawful for the Trustees appointed under the Or- to "a se°para
dimiance first mentioned, at any time, with the consent of the Governor of this Road.
Province, to declare by public advertisement, any particular part or parts of the And may re-
said continuous road, to be a distinctand separate Road, or distinct and separate c de-Roads ; and -afterwards, with the like consent, and by like public advertisement, to
repeal or alter any such declaration.

II. And be it enacted, that in lieu of the rates of toll authorized to be levied The rates of

under the sections of the Ordinance first above nentioned, which are repealed by Schedulc to
the first section of this Act, at the several Turnpike Gates or Toll Bars, erected A shal
or to be erected on the said contiuous Road, at the several entrances leading into rates to be
or out of the said City of Monitreal, the said Trustees may demand, levy, exact tkcn by foeor usinc any arustaee,and receive, from all and eveiy person and persons passing upon or using any a distance not
part of the said Road, for any distance not exceeding the length of the Upper ecingh "f th°Lachme Road from the limits or boundary of the said City of Montreal, to the Upper Lachine
other extremity of the said Road, and so .in proportion for any greater length oroa.

distance
H h 2
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distance upon the said continuous Road, or upon such part or parts thercof as
iay be declared with the consent aforesaid. to be a distinct and separate Road, or
distinct and separate Roads, the several rates of toll set forth in the Schedules
A. and B, anexcd to this Act, which rates shall be the highest rates of toll to be
taken by the said Trustees.

rusUCS uav
.lnke regula- 1V. And b, enacted, that the said Trustees mîay, and thev are h ereby autho-

o r-rized al empowered to make and establish regulations under which the tolls
Stoc~ hereby established shal be levied and collected on the said Road or on any part

taki ond orl tliereof. and vith the consentof the Governor of this Province, may from time to
there- time alter, change and nodify the said tolls, and the said regulatio and the-:d m. n nyrunkcr~eotsaid Tristees may and sliall prevent tlie passing through any Turnpik--gate r

infrom tune T ill-bar, of anv person, vehicle. animal or ting lable to lie payaient of toll, until
such toli sha llbe paid : Provided always. that the said Trustees shall afix in a

aliiSt cf -ÏO1z conspicuous place at each Turnpike-gate or Toll-bar vhereat any toll is pavable,
io be takcn. a table whereon shalie legibly printed Le naie of the Gate or Bar at which the
ebca "si same shall be afflixed, a list of the tolls to1 be taken thereat, and the regulations
rc -O* under which te samic are to be levied ; and that nothing herein contained shall

cth scceaduk authorize the said Trustees at any time, to establish, demanc, levv, exact or re-
ite ex ceive anv tolls exceeding the ratesh established, as shewn in Schedule pre-
Truseesa viously referred to : Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the said Trustees
ater the rite o lower the tolls on any part of the said Road or with regard to any class of

tht oarth opersons, auinals, or vehicles, and to augment the same, (so as not to exceed the
Clit aîterùg rates shown in the said Schedule) without their being bound at the sanie time to

n rwer or augment the toIls on the other part or parts of the said Road, or with re-par 1..
7ard to other classes ofpersons. ainimals or velicles.

Na V. And be it enacted, that for ail and every the purposes of the two severai
Trust rdinances before nentioned, and of this Act, the said Trusteesshall be designatedbeý callcd for
the purposes of anl knovii by the name of 11 Trustces Of the Monitrcal Tuornpike Ros;" and

ii Ord 1yv that naine shall and mav have continuous succession, and sue and be sued,
n. Act. answer and be answcred unito, in all Courts of Justice and other places and ser-

viec Of anv summons at their office, or usual place of business, in the City of
Mon treal, in any action against them, or to which they may be a party, shall be
sutnecent to compel then to appear and answer accordingly.

P blic At. VI. And be it further enacted. that this Act shall be taken and held to be a
public Act, and shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices and
others. without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE A.

Of the higliest Tolls to be levied and paid at the several Turnpike Gates or Toll
Bars, on the Road or Roads leading into or out of the City of Montreal, for pass-
ing and repassing within the hours of 12 P. M. of one day, and 12 P. M. of the
next succeeding day, with the sanie Horse or Horses, or Beast or Beasts of
draught, and the saine Carriage or Vehicle.

Bre

1. For everv Coach or other four wheel close coveredij d.private Carriage, or half covered and open, drawn
by two 1-orses or other Beasts.............

Every additional Horse or Beast.. ....... 3

2. For every four whcel private Carriage not covered
drawn by two Horses or Beasts......... 

Every additional Horse. ................ 3

3. For every Gig, Calash, Denet, Spring Cart or
other prvate two w-heel Carriage, drawn by one;
Horse or Beast..............

Everv additional Horse. ................ 3

4. For every Waggon, Wain, Cart, or other Carriage
for loads, and not carrying goods for bire, with four
wheels, and drawn by two Horses or Beasts.. .. c

Every additional Horse................... 4

5. For every such Cart or other two wheel Carriage
for loads, and not for hire, drawn by one Horse or,
Beast..................

6. For every Sleigh. Wain, Drag, Berlin or otherWin-
ter Vehicle, drawn by one or two Horses or Beasts. 4

Every additional Horse..... .......... 2

7. For every Horse. Mare, Gelding or Mule, with a
rider. ............................... 3

adth of tire of Wheels.

Under 2-'2 and 3 inches
Inches, under 3,,& above.

s. d. s. d. .d

1 6 1 0

1 0 0 8

09 0 6

O 8J

0c6

0 9 0 3

8- For
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Breadth of tire of WICls.

lUnder 2 2¼ and 3 inche,
Inches. under3. &above

8. For every Horse, Mare. Geldiig, Ass, Mule, Oxd. s. d. s. d. s. d
Cow and head ofotherneat Cattle not drawing...

9. For every Score of Sheep. Laibs, Hogs or Swine..
Under and not exceeding half a Score. ... .

SCHEDULE B.

Of the highest Tolls to be levied and paid at the several Turnpike Gates or Toli
Bars on the Road or Roads leading into or out of the City of Montreal, for every
thie of passing if loaded Passing cmptv, half rate repassing empty or goin;i
to returi loaded, free.

Brea

1. For every Stage Coach, Diligence, Van, Caravan.. d
Stage XVaggoi or other Stage Carrage for the con-t
vevance of passengers, with four wheels, and drawiu
by one or two 11orses or Beasts of draught..

Every additional Horse............ .. . 6

2. For everv Gig, Calasli, Dennet, Spring Cart, ori
other Carriage for passengers, with two wheels.l
and drawn by one Horse or other Beast of draucht.

Every additional Iorse................ 2

3. For every Waggon, Train, Cart or other Carriage
for passengers or goods, and carrying for hire, Or,
conveving Stones, with four wheels, and drawn by;
two Horses or other Beasts of draught. .......

4. For everv Cart or other Carriage for do. do. or
conveyimg Stones, with two wheels, and drawn bv
one or two Hlorses or other Beasts of draught... .

dth of tire of Wheels.

Under2d 24 and 3 inches
Inches. under 3. & above.

s. d. s. d. s. d.

2 3 1 6

0 9 0 6

0 9 0 6 0 4

0 6 0 4 0 2
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